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1 Knew I riom'Ur. Oavi' lxk,J

': C'HaraL Hux, K. C. .

;i Jaae, let,
El. P.HBIOT. On Cbuioieuct-men- t oc- -

Ailoua, Chapal Mill ia the scene ut fetllvU
Oat it. oinxuam fme euai Xor entrauoe, t

C alillenier, by Ge$. j U Leach. ;

of Honorary Degreec were eonferrad'- - nDon I party of ladies at the churchLiy and mirth and there is aljo a MfarTV ft ount of lb, fleeing
i'k catriure is bent tcld in btf the following: LL D. opon Bishop Jreen

own wittds, as follows: . sr alias., Sot. A D j Ifspbarn, D. D. of
DsTidson College, Hon. Thomas Bofflin,
Soprema Conrt Jn, and Hon. Matt.

A Nilly story bad got ub;. ad that
it was a treasurer traib, and auri

reason" aa well aaa "flaw f sonl." .

Thli mmeeoimtat U not au exfp-liu- u

ta He role afid differs from th nsul
roand f cxerciBM a&d gtretiv. only ia
that the namsaon iL progtanuuM and tLa
autcct of tbo speebea were nw.

poomaaviUaiAuing headdaar;
tet$4 The mineral region n an?ed iS

If'Dot eoaalltb Oaii'forrii-lae- ii
.if

Stories or Precedence
(From ibe London Globe..)

U Au amusing French medi aeval
of a
Idoor,

I decidiug who 13 to pass out first.
jucu nesitates. ana there is a Jong

after yohw discussion, until it is
discovered that the right of prece-
dence rests with a certain oldH La- -
dy Sybille," who is still at hertiray.
era. She ia at once disturbed at
her devotions; k S

Get np liadr Svbiiie. iha' li-ii- . wsit-- .

Tivfoio jka not one will pa the ste.
LadvSfbille. who. Berhansj had

lived lonij enough to weary of these
tedioaa etiquettes, complies-- gtoas- -
U.iuglyH is

i
vu urni, uwr, UMf, Ml Oh. uariCi
Ti wai for a poor old thing likejibe.
Two ladies, some time lateri had

so bitterja quarrel on the qnestiou
of precedence in entering a chdrcb
that tbe Emperor Charles V. was
applied to as arbiter on the subject.
He decided that j tbe yoc nger
should ield to the1 elder, and
thenceforth the struggle vai which
should walk last I . f

Court life in all countries feon-tai- ns

atrjmge tales of strogglen f for
precedence. Spanish etiquette was
proverbial for Us absurdities: fbot
some equally amusing anecdotes

eiaLu oi usner i&oyat . cifqieg.
Louis XIV. was a master inUthe
science Of etiquette; but tbe court
of our exiled James at . St. ;Ger--
mains was jbo rife with mtouto
punctilios as to perplex even jtbe
urana xaonarque bimseir, wno re-
mained Standing during his brief
visits to kisgueste; thus avoiding
tbe questions as to the seating of
himself and bis suite. Mme; do
uampaa relates how alarie Antoi
nette chafed against the absurd
regulations of court etiquette, land
describes' how once, at the Qaeen'a
levee, she was kept shivering! for
ber garmhuts,' which were beiog
passed jrom one lady to the olber,
until they reached the bands ot:tbe a
higbeatjiu rank, who alone had ftbe
right ofj presenting . tbem to khe
Queen. 'Tbe Queen meantime
crossed ber bands on her bosom,
aud appeared extremely CQld,"
adds Mine. Campan. Two oentu-ri- es

easier, Elizabeth; de Valois,
second ivfe ot Philip II, of Spain,
bad been yet more victimized by
tbe rights of precedence among
ber attendants, being obliged! to
wait for such simple luxuries aa a
bath until ber ladies had settled
wbo was to have the honor of 're-parin- g

Iti f ' ;

Evenf tbo French Revolutioa'did
not ex'iiigaisb tbis struggle for
precedencf. . Napoleou . found-- : it
oue of bis hardest ta3kal to settle
the disputes of his sisters iu jthia
matter and would tauntingly jjask
tbem why tbey wefe so punctil-
ious regarding "tbe rank tbey lhad
inherited from their father the ate
King."! According to his latest bi
ographer. Napoleon had little right
to ridicule the weakness ot if bis
sisters aod marshals in this respect.
On one! occasion baviug to sign a
treaty With the Ambassadors of a
foreigu pjower, and finding that an
empty chair of StaWwas placed at
tho Oonpcil Board to represent
tbeir absent sovereign, ho request-
ed that! it might be; removed i on
tbo ground that "I cjinnot seeono
seat higher' than another without in
wishing to climb into it." Writing
his impressions of tho events of uj
17S0-93- I,! he candidly states "I
did not understand the Revolution:
but an 'equality that was tof ele
vate mvself attracted me.' . Is I not
tbis the! true interpretation of f the
cry for VEgalitc ! "

Jboitt JVortlt Carolinians.

t Correspondent Fayelteyillo Examiper. A

J Nrw Yobk. May 30th, 1881.

On Thursday evening, tb $GtI
May having received a ticket from a

couple of North Carolina jadies, I spVnt a
short timeat lbs "22d Annnal Recepton of
the - Women's Art Department" alt the
Cooper Iojtitnte. There are several jjjorth is
Carol ina jladiea enaed in taking lessona
there, in ijaint'nj, drawing, c otlieae

only saw Miss Long of Randolph, her
cousin Mip. Long, W --Teacher,' . and Miss.
Srencer ot Chapel Hill, whoae accomplish-
ed mother, Mrs. "C, P. S." waa als pres.
eut, having just arrived on a visit I for a
fow day a1, j It was the first time I baa seen
her for years, during which she and It have

i Jr J '' l.'- -l . t !L 1 1.

cnangeu.jai coareo, uui ur ejes linyo iuoii i
none of their brilliancy. t saw fioiue of
tbe Drawing of her daughter and of Miss
Long, wUch indioated talent and skill.

tbe great crowd I could not undl Miis, 01

Hoke' and Mias. Sallie Badger Hoke', of
Ltncolu, to whom I was indebted fir my
ticket. Nor did I see any of theiri work
though (ionbtless there was some inong

a 1 t I iitne mouganas on exnioiiion.
Peeing a very old gentleman sealed ia

Hall I; asked who no was, and n be-
ing informed that it waa Peter Cooper, the
generous donor of the Institution, lconld
not resist ihe inclination to in trod mv-
self, aa aorth Carolinian; and a stranger

tb?ae parts, bat as ono wh? bad at warm
admiration for his grand benetactioi. lie
replied that he had tried to do good, .and
hoped he bad accomplished something," as
there were seventeen hundred persons re-
ceiving instruction there, lie told . me htthat be waa in his 91st year ; hat hi mind
seemed clear, his voice strong, a id bis a
manner flry cheerfnl and cordial, He is,

von know, one of the millionaires bf the
city, is (universally respected, and. the isfmaker, naaer Providence, or uia owjn for-ofW-

tnna and lame. - . ty
It is tbooeht that tha rejection it

Chandler's nom-natio- aa Solicitor beGeneral bf the U. S. will be the mekus of
retainina: Mr. Samnel F ' Pbillips in that
ofiiso, which be baa filled fur F eve raj y.-ar- s I?
with diffility and ability, ia Katie ,
high anthbritr,. pronounces bim very -
comoetentfma'n, whom there was ntt tbe
elightesti exeuee for eupercediug. I have

very litab regard rd respect for all of
Mr. Philips except his politics, and hope

will 1 CO) ail) in the otlice. H. ;

Abontlriines
I! Jifor PatriohUl -- prestimelyou

ff Davidson County, laltbii State,
Jvhich have sncli d good reputation
111 jtoe wti!njulozix)3f4 bompeteut
judges. Amouff the famous ones t hf.

"ecu Huntu are tne vooraa
min.e; Silver Valley Mine,

..rir? 8l,v,er aDa zlnK Pe Si,Ye'
H" ?I,no yieldibg aUrer and lead;

Pteka'fiTntaeTrjimona gold
Qf; Jones goli mine; Harris gold

TW"""'! popper m ne;waok8gId mine; Itieb Fork copper mine:
Laphiu gold miap; Ward's gold

'

mine? nml llr.t.r.KJ i.ni,i

bid fair to attract the attention of
tm mining world at nadistantj day.

I Gold IisdiON.! ;

Thomasville , f; C, Jane IStrf

Enough ofBeat.
1.A.. - -

CCnarlotte Ifemacrat, Juno 3, )

The Raleigh JWtrs 'and Observer
says that Best & Co., want to
ouiid a road from Goldsboro to
Salisbury ,'buthey" want a so to
lease the Atlautio and O Rail-
road running from Goldsboro to
Mqrehead City.) Well; if they will
build a new road let tbem do - it,
but don'6 lease: the Attantio and
NU!G Railroad to a nartv that J has
already shown inability to,, comply
wfh contracts. Jlesf; !ahouldi be
dropped by our. State, authorities
and po ruojecontcactat made with
hjmi , j : in;j:

!LQt Mr. Beat build! as many
Rtiads as he pleases, but pray I do
uot let our State a flairs or proper
ty 5 op involved With bim. again. u

ij.f Wanting yiTotnerr?
Frm tho SiouxiCity oWal Journal 3

,' iiliere is a warning' io spanking
mothers: Mrs. R. W. 'JobnsdoJt of
Anaimosa, attempted to) administer

corrective to jone? of her children
inf! the good, old fi8biqned Way
wjiictuwe ail know r mere or ess
about from " extremely aad I cipo-rinpetojiyi- t:

.Jacrjjs.a, Ibo maternal
knee. The little one held iu ber
b4bd a piece of glass '

1 nd is tbo
adronishiDg palm was descending
the child instinctively ;hrewj back
br hand and tbejglass opened1 tbe
raqiai artery or tne motnera: wrist.
TbB blood gushed out in a stream
halfj way across tbe roouv and had
not medical assistance baen prompt
ly pecureu tne consequencesTniguii
bavo been fatal.

I.M ff
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I ni mo.s June 1th. I

iiTboiuas Campbell, of 1124 Thur- -

16; street, wis beforaMagiatjrato
Ladner yestetday on a charge of
continual druhkeunessland agsanlt-in-;

bis wife aud children, i "The
trouble with him is,? said Mrs.
Campbell, " that! when he gets on
these batters he thinks he's a billy-goa- t.

When tbe children refuse to .

gojafter liquor lot him, bless you,
he goes down on all-fou- rs and butts
them with his jbead, just like a goat.
Several times he'4 got o bad we've
had to tie his! legs! together with a
clothes line, ghat's the. only thing
that will settl,him. Life has; Ugen

3the House of Correction- - iTho
Magistrate sent the batting toper

the l'ennypack again.
p.. Turkeys as Xl'ormers

I

Si

ij

Honderaon (NIC.) Kev'iew. j
lf.Li:J M- -

iiMr George Wi Wright.1 obe Off
tile fine tobacco farmers of Gran
vifle, wbo resiqea near Health Seat,
six. mile froijiIIeuderj3onf : has a
very useful floisk jof youngurkys.

tow. days since, a little son of bis
drbve'his tnrkeys Info'thej tobacco
field and tbey t once commenced
devouring! tbe worms ;on the tobac-
co, j Tbe experiment proving A auc-ees- s,

Mr. Wright; has them driven
to? bis field very day, and tbe
cbnseouence : is that j bis tobacco

! clear , of the devouring worms
anu uo nas a epienuiu crop 01 m- j-

baccD.
. I'll- - f

'hooping Cbugh Ilemedu
- .

One pint crushed sunflow er seeds.
pur mem in quarr 01 w ater arid
sirhmerto a pint, add one pound
loaf sugar and 'Jialf pint o: brandy;

. i":.'4...ii....itiusc iruiu a- - it:vv uwua o I tea- -

spoonful ; accordincr to age. This
remedy will soailleviate the rigors

xnejiiseasc uiai tncj wciRcsn-uu- -

kjstutions are able to bear1 it-wit-h

little discomfoti I wish1 tjiat I
couia impress you wmuicyaiuq
bfthis remedy I as it might be the
meansj of saving hundreds of prec-- j
toiis lives. '

- ;

Jlejarnette,
Km i

i We are informed that the money!
expended in the jdefenceHot Dejati
rjette amounted tof&ou.uu anu was

Danville.' Drv Grhjsom refused
cent and paid ihis own! trayclfn aj

expenses- - Cot S.oB Withers re 1

ceived nothing for his services, j jlt
said that the symptoms of ineanir
are- - constantly: developing and

is tbaughtP Dejarnette will soon j

a maniac Ho sleep 4iut lif,tlqjl
wnue tue pain iu tne ueau cuneuaui,-- 1

increases in tnsensity. 14 u if

"Mr. Davis told me." said General
Wright, speaking of the
President to a Chicago reporter "that I
wouldn't bave slaVery restored in .every
negro in tbe Sootn would bog to liave tlwi
aid eonditiona renawea' t-

faciory reason baa. beta Assigned
for a failure to carry out tbe io-str- uct

ion of tbe memorial from
oar Co a fere ace Kotbinff s&crt of
a tiivl.iuo a fair division at tbe
approaching General Conference
wii harmonize tbe discordant ele-

ments. It may be well to have a
large Conference, stretching over
vast territory, when all the interests
of tb church iu its bounds are
met, and unity prevails, but it these
elements are Jacking it .will bts
suoru of Us glory and power for
great' good. It may be well .to
bae beautifal church buildings to
bare choral musio sounding mag
nitkientiy through their Airy aisles

to have large audiences to have
ability and etcquence In tbe pulpit;
but above frescoed walla, elegant
architecture, exoualte musio .and
nafuit oratory, ita the eementinj?
niicinlea ot ualtr, rjatual aid a.tU
bearty. brotherhood iu tbe church.
WJiat healthy blood Is to the'vigor
of tbe human fystem, la me gen
nine spirit. of broiberbood to the
oroatttiritv of tbe cbureb. So of a
Confeieitoe. The law' of mutual
help is grounded upon mutual de-lT-ada-

Notbinz is saade self--

detndent. One thing is depend
nne uoon another, and connected
with something else. God baa pnt
into existence a dependent universe.
We must be bound together D

atrougtiee.or wecauuot harmonize
Families, ooimonities, common- -
wealths and uationa stand together
upon, these principles.' There Is

hirrt in the air not a fish
sporting in ita liquid element-rn- ot

a beast roaming in me toieai,
bit that Is dependent upon some- -

tbinir outside of itself for ita ex

--it!- .r,rriJ
s am, i a a e m n a n A iiog tree, holding

over tbe iaotiog.beast every spear
of era&n everyibitot .moss on tne
rock, is detw,udent upou tbe soil of
;be arth, tbe light of tbe son and
thf rains of heaven. What then is
tra of tbe vegetable and animal
kingdom Is equally true io the
moral kingdom.. Tbe analogy holds
rood in tbe msttee tow under dis
cussion.

Taking this view of the question
knowing full well that there are

discordent, elements growing out
of a failure to divide the Conlcr- -
ence at the last Quadrennial session I

of the General Conference, I sub
mit that the surest ! way to unify
and quicken the progress of Meth
odism in our midst is to havr an
eouitable division of the Confer--

A

ence.
But where shall we fix the di

viding line. With the lights' now
before us, I am clear in my mind
that the line . should run between
Greensboro and Trinity College
so as to place Trinity in the West
ern Conference and Greensboro in
the . Eastern Conference. To
throw both institutions in one
Confeience would not dive' sati
faction. Care should be taken to
deal fairly with all sections and to
subserve the.bcst.interests...o.fl the
church.

TT
- --AWV- - w--.

CliAihtU D0Mkt. Jaoail 1

Smewek; sficL iitZr f article
aboar foiei u .'. 4 b ;tci4,
Sontb, we sttea AUvcuitii .preier- -

ence for the oero laborer. Sever
er! persons bare pluce.'uldcs 'that
the era roes were txrComiuz so un
steady and unreliable ait

' fsim
b and if that the day did not 'seem
far diatant when white labor ! from
somewhere would be a matter. of
necessity. lany araiaiktug aoout
getting Chloese.or German.or Irish I

laborers In place of tbe. negro. .1

One of the diQcuIUea seems to I

re that aa soon aa a voaocr. oesro
manor woman! begins to go to
school, tbey abandou all Idea ol
work aa servants and laborers, and
fix tbeir expectations on becoming
school-teacher- s, preacher, doctors,
lawyers and; merchants. ;They
foolishly think that white men get
rich without work, and that they
cu do so too. The foolish1 crea
turrs dm't seem to know that the
only auccsiful and prop.jrOait
white men and oidq ara tbce
wbo have worked 'and are do
working harder thai tbe negroes
were mado lo work ia tbe dais ol
slavery in North Caroliua.

The fact is, unless tbe great mass
of tbo colored people become mote
reliatde as aeivauta aud laborer
tbeir p'aces will' be filled bv
Chiuesj ami o'b'r tonrgnrrs wbo
are landing in tbe coantry by mil-
lions. Tbe Statesville Landmark
of a recent date remarks:

Moch complsint has arisen in
this city among tbon at tbe bead

industrial enterprise u regard
tbe unreliability of cokud labor.

This class seems to have become
thoroughly imbued, ol late,
those wbo have occsmou to 'know
say, with tbe eastern idea ot strikes,
luatsnces are uwtloued in which
tbey have cvnibiued together, after
eagagiute to work for certain wages
aud refosed to continue unless tbe

ice wa raised.' Tbe success of
tbis ia oue or two instances has sn
whetted tbeir appVlire for it I bat It
has. become an intolerable nuis-
ance, aud capitalista axe beginiug

look around for a remedy. Some
tbem are now In communication do

with Sau Francisco Chine immi-gruli- ou

houses, and tbey seriously
contemplate introducing Chinese
cheap labor here, as some aiuoag
tbem, wbo are acquainted with this
class ff laUir, asm rt tbut it' is- - in in
every way aajurior to tbe other.
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7 two ROHKiCT r im'K.

Ijk ihcin ijo by ih heart, llie doubts,
the strife ;

I can tit here acJ care cot. for them
now,

Dreaming beside thtf glittering uave of
life .

Ooce mare I know not ltov.

There it a murmur in my heart 1 hear
Faint, oh so faiot, some a;r I nsed to

It Wirt rny sense, and oJer dim and
dear

The meadow-breete- s brin.
Just this ay Id the quiet twilights fade

Over the field and happy homes of
men, . .

While one bira " u new, pierdn" the
shade,

Xonc t inc? I taow not when.
' ."'' " Edinvd CfWifrn.

ramaoBBSsammmm ,

BT BSr. J. B. S0BBXTT, D. D

(UalhcUt liraaaa.)
Tbe dirUioa of the ITorth Cato-lio-a

Conference li a. question of
freit totereat to our "people. Ai
aach we ahoald Tiew it diipmA-fiooat- elj

and act ia tbe premise
ith aa eje ingle to rthe- - jood cf

MetbodUn fa tbeStAte. TbeQaad-renniA- l

aasion of the lawmaking
body of oar cborcb will asacmble
io NaabvilZe, Tenn., nxt May.
Mrnaarra to come before that body
aboold be tboroaeblr cauTaed,
o (bat tboae wbo go to reprtaeut

oi may act adviaedlj. A dircaa-ei- oa

ot tbeqaestioi ia ynrcoI-aaitj- i,

jatat tbis lime, I trust
will meet witb approraL There
are many reasons why tbe Confer-
ence should be divided. Some ot
tbes reaaona I propaae to recite.

1st. Tbe Conference aa it novr
sunds is too large. It corersover
too mocb terriiory stretching cs
It does, from tbe Atlantic Ocean to
tba Bloe Uidge A di;ance ap-
proximating fife baodred miles and
extending trom Virginia to South
Caroliua. Equally divided ecb
Conference woold : barr over one
bnndtfd members, witb about thir
ty-fl- re tboosaud commanicants.
Tbla wonld bejnore tbao an aver--

in every raaenlial respect.
Lrge bodies are nnwieldly and
burdenromo to tbmselvea and to
the eop!e. Tbe expense of travel
from ore. extreme of oar Confer
eoce to tbe other ia a beary tax to
oar preachers. Scarcely a Con-

ference is ht'.d bat that some ot
tbe brethren arts greatly ' embar-
rassed witb a beary oatlay iaouired

ri moving bis family from tbe ex
Irene west to tb extreme eat(
and rlc4 rcria. And tbeu tbe risk
el besttb, and even life by these
abruptcbaoges is another serious
objection to oar present boande-ri- r.

Ily aa equitable division of
tbe Conference (these , didsaltirs
weald be relieved. Tbe Eastern
Conference would reach west far
enough to alternate-- tba preacbets
as necessity tnht ctll for, and , no
rik wonld be lucarred In thecbaD'
gf In addition to th foreguing
it is mi ad milled fact that only a
few places io tbe State can en ter-

rain. the Conference wilb its pres-
ent site without great tsx upoa
the peop!t.L Divide and many ol
tbo smail tn wiiji coald uteri fin tbe
Confeteuce wiiboat aujr mufcasona-bl- e

oatlay, while cu the other
band, should tbe "Conference re
main aa it i, these places must of
oeceaaitj be deprivrd of tbe pleas-
ures and blrttings wbicb an an-na- al

conference fford.
2nd. Another reason for divis-

ion is found in tbe fact that tbe
entire work could be better aubserT-ed- .

4 A, am all farm . can be better
and more easily caitlraud.' tbsn a
large one. Ita - development ta
usually more rapid nsd tbe results
are more satisfactory. Many a man

aa reaped an unaatUfaotory harvest
for tbe aim pie reason that he un-

dertook to , cultivate teo mueh
could not do bis work well so
witb the work of , the church, la
tbe ereut of a division of tbe Confer-
ence xrany fields now unoccupied
woald soon be developed into e(f
sustaining circnits, anl tboosanda
of souls unssved would bs rvacbtnl
by Methodic preaching and gath-ere- d

into our communiou. Uuitbe
question may be asked, what about
tbe Ilolston and, Cbowan people.
To this my reply is, if tbe wish to
join us we will bid tbem a bearty
welcome. I am utterly opposed,
howrver, to tbe trsnafer of any ter-
ritory to our Conletecce witb a
view of forming two Conference
in this State, without tbe expressed
with ot tbe church within its
bound a To ee more explicit, it
that portion wf North Carolina, iu
the bounds cf tbe Ilclaton Confer-
ence,

of
and tb 4 e:::oJ f North Car-olia- a to
in tbe bounds ot tbe Virginia

Conference, desire to come to us
we will gladly receive tbem. If
tbey do 001 wish to come we do
not want tbem sgaiust tbeir will.
Tbe logic of tbis (.ofition is that
we want a division of tbe Confer-eoc- e

and we do not iropojw to
make tbe division contingent upon pi
tbe ceding ot territory to us from
other Conference. Upoa tbis point

think I am understood.
3rd. Another .potent reaaou tor

a diviaion baa ita origien La tbo fact to
that it will tend to harmonize dis of
cord an b elements in our midst. The
failure of our delegation to tbe lat
General Conference1, to carry oot
tbe instructions of tbe Conference
looking to the. ca'.abluhtaent of a
Western Conference, caused great
dissatisfaction among tbe friends

sacra famet bad probably iostigat
ed tbea marauders, as it snbse
qaentiy stimulated General J. FJ.
Wilson to send out a large force to
cwpture the same train. For the
prottctionxif my family I trardtap
with tbem twoor three daja, when,
believing that tbey bad passed out
ot tbe region of marauders, I de-
termined to leave their encamp-
ment at nightfall, to execute un-
original purpose. My horde and
those of ray (arty proper wera
saddled- - preparatory to a -- start,
when one my staff, wbo bad ridden
into the neighbor iug village, re-

turned and told me that be bad
heard that a maraudiug ptrty in-

tended to attack tbe camp "that
uigbt. This decided me to wail
long enongh to see whether there
was any truth in the rumor, which
I supposed would be ascertained in
a lew noura. Aiv norse remained
saddled and my pistola in tbe boLn
ers. and I lay down, fully drrsed,
to rest. Nothing occurred torouse
me until just before dawn, when
my coachman, a free colored man,
wbo faithfully clung to our for-
tunes . came and told me there was
firing over the branch, just behind
our encampment. . I stepped ont
of my trLIea tent and saw some
horsemen whom 1 immediately rec
ognized aa cavalry, deploring
around the encampment. I turned
back Ana told toy w ifo these were
us w avwvv w -
regolar troopers. She implored
me to leave her at once, I herniated
from unwillingness to do to, and
lost a few precious momenta before
)ieldiogto her importuuify. My
borpe and arms were near tbe road
on which I expected to leave, and
dowa"wbica tus cavAlry approach-
ed; it was therefore Unpracticableto
reach tbem. X was compelled to
tart in tbe opposite direction. As it

aras quite darls iu tbe tent, I picked
up what wasanpposed to be my

raglan,'! a waterproof, light over
coat, witboot aicevff; it was euosc
qaentiy loand'.tobe' my wife's, so
very like my own as to bo mistaken
for it; aar-- I ! staited, my wil
thoogbfully threw over ray head
and shoulders Mabawl. I had gone
perhaps fifteen or twenty yards
when a trooper gsiiojeu op ami
ordered me to t bait and surrender.
to which I gave a defiant answer,
and dropping tiieebawl nd rag Ian
from mv shoulders, advance! to
ward him. lie leveled bis carbine ai
me. bat I expected if be fired be
would mia me, ud mr iuteutin
was in Ibat event to lat my baud
undt--r bis foot, tumble bioi oif on
the other aide, apring into bis and
die and attempt to escaie. My
wifi. wbo had been watching, when
she saw tbt soldier aim the carbine
at me. ran forward and threw ber
Arms around me. .Success depend
ed on Instantaneous action, aud,
recognizing that the opportunity
had been lost, I turned back, and,
tbe morning being damp and chilly
passed on to A fire beyond tbe tent.
Oor pursuers ; bad - taken aiiiereni
roads, and approached our camp
from onnoeite direction: tbey en- -

r w

countered each other and coin- -
menrcd firngi both supposing they
bad met our armed escort,and some
caeualitiea resulted trom tui-i- r con
flict with an I imaginary body of
Confederate troopti. IJunog tbe
confusion, while, attention wan con
centrated apou myself except by
those wbo were engaged i pillage,
one of my aides. Colonel J. Taylor
.Wood, withliientenant itarnweif,
walked cu,OQoU8ervfcd. .uisaarmg
exnlnita ou the sea bad uiade bun
op Ibe part of the. Federal Govern
ment. an object ot iecnl hostility, t
and tendered it qaite proper that of

be should avail himself of every P
possible means of escape. Colonel
Fritcbard went over to tbeir battle-
field, and I did not see bim for a
long time,surely more thau an hour
after my capture. lie subsequent
ly claimed credit in a conversation
with me, for tbe forbearance shown
by bla men in not' shooting me It

rben I refused lo aurrender.
Wilwm and ethers have uttered O

many falsehoods io regard to my
capture, wntcn nave oeen expojeu
In publications oy persons tnir Fpresent by Secretary Reagan, l

tbe membeta of my ptraonal stftfi,
and by the rolored coachman, Jia
Jonee, which must have been cot
viucing to all who were not given
over to believe a He. For this rea
son I will postpone to some othet
time And mote appropriate place
any farther notice of the etory and H

its variations, all the spawn of a
malignity that abames the civiiiza
tion of tbe ge. We were, when
prisoners subjected, lo petty
pillage. r
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More MIh rut Than tiootl.
(Milton Chronirl

It is fuQcieot for us to say that el
UllC LO D1VD 19 UIUIO UiMUS I" of. . . . ..

tav Ibe tjnaes oi intemperance
ili4ti e are, we do not tbiuk iln
Frobibitory; bill which a.xells of
New Fngland puritaiiisiu -- p will ac
complish as much good as it will

barru, aud for this rvasou we
cannot conscieutioutsly endorse it.
believing, s we do, Ibat the better
endless objectionable way to put
the arch fcnemy to flight is to be
found in more stringent license laws

tbe hands of tbe County f

n Kansom. U. S. Sv'mtor.
j D. D upon Bev.O II Wiley, Winston,

and JWpb II Foy, Stl Louis j

' Bh D.,cowia loHobt, Iter. P M Deem,
D. D.,New York CUji

I M. A, in eoarsa. Rj . Uabj.'. A' i! .,!,
Rowan, W t'Rncbei- - xwdC A Cook.

j A Psalm warung by tbe University
iiiuir. miiec ahich hlU benediction ! was
pronoonceu by Key. A!W Maoirum, D, D
of tb- - Faculty of ibe; UniTersiij

j To-nig- ht at ratber 4 late boar the ;; ball.
reoia ws'oVieued and the dinciag, com- -

nienced. The ball is now in prgress.
Tbe "roung laJi toiie'i ' arc in!ed beau- -

tiul. . seme very 'p egiut." ' Charlotte.
Greensboro IlillsborO, Darbam, Fsylte- -

vjll, Wilnjfngtoa, Gldsbo-- o and Pitts
boro are all represouti

iTbe hall ha under, tjh'e nianagcmeo of
Mr. De L Haigh chief; W T Jones, J 11

Disk, H Pender and II Sharp. Those
gentlemen are very efficient managers.
' .One of the'most noticeable featnres of
tbo cemmencemeut la tlra. largo atton
dancM of eminent men; ia both Church: and

.. .ST.:.... ' 1 .1 .1 'oiaip. valuer luau tnoae menuonea in tne
above tbere are present Senator Vance,
JndgeBaffiio, General Cox, Hon. FCitobbins, Dr.i Marshall,! A W Graham Rev.
Dr. Patterson and others whom I do not
now call to mind.
Altogether the commencement waa a sac
cess. There was a largo crowd aud every-
body seemed to . experience tha richest
enjoyment j .

" U E C

The Nation, of Jane 2ud., a lead- -
t i

ing iodeoendent weekly journal
published in the city of Xew York

i ' I i i

thus refers to the Senatorial cou
test now! going on jit Alba ii3 :

"The peiforraance is altogether
the most singular one iu American
political! history, because tbe chief
actors in it are politicians of long
experience and gre.U repute; for
dbrewduess, and uevettheless bare
blundered iu their own art to a
dreeree. j which no "theorists"! or
"visionaries" could have equalled.
The general resuliis, boweveri, so
gratifying that there will be .but
little thought bestowed on tbe
modus in quo. With Cockling re-

stored to private fife or that enor-
mous law practice, and Piatt
who bos ! now been degraded in
newspaper uomenclatorefiom'Toin'
to; simple i4TomtriyJ, gone back
to bis express bunines aud Qiar-autin- e

ComniMsioijersbip, with two
orithrct penile at juries 'yawning"
torr.ilv and Oifpri, with the
efcs of the country opeued to ihe
chancer aud capacity ol tbe Vich-Fresidv-M- t,

and to jibe real nature of
General Gram's iufineuce as an
amateur ; politician, and all j the
MachuijsH of thcjState sick, sore,
aud sor-y- , Monday morning last
might fairly be called- - a glorious
oue for America by a reformer who
was dispos3ed to gush; Mr. Conk-lin- g

will not bo left' without com-pepsatio- oe.

Ouebf tbo great! eo-ia- ces

of his political life baa been
tbe practice of cutting tbe acquain-
tance cf; bis colleaguea and brother
politiciana. This;) will remain to
bim. He is not oni'speaking teruaa,'
it is said, with either tbe President
or tbe Cabinet, for with fifteen
Senators, Hereafter he will not
have to speak to any Senator at
all, and 'will have1 a new sensa-ti- ou

inlqaarrelliiJg with . those
remarkable lawf : partners and

holding bis noae'f when his clients
come in, j He has few mental re-

sources outside it is
true, and has no real interest in
public questions jfapart from tbe
distribution of c.ftlcrs, but be is
said to kpow a great deal of iwetry
by heart and to be fond ot leciiing of
it. j Thin implo aiid beautiful dis-iracti-

will still be open to bin),
and we have no! doubt Silas B
Dtitcher, f'Tim" 0regan, "Barney"
Bieliu. 4 Jake" Hnesa and other
choice spirits willjbe glad to listen
to i nuprovcu uy hearing I
ir.?

cvmorsjt,iuiTs.
oniejs FrorfSS.J
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Great men ofieti fall into curious
habits, wjhicb thtfy find impossible
to conquer. Augustus II are, one
of the npfst Hcholuis Iu the English
pdlpit. and a rejlined gentleman,
when be had ended a train of bard
thinking, 'wou'd spin around on bis In
hrel a few seconds and t hen resume
work again. j'

JTeauder, the famous church his-

torian, could uot jecturo to bis stu-

dents unless he bad a goosequill to . .

pull to pieces as bt talked, aod it
was neceseary to; supply a sccoud tbe
qaill when tbe first was completely
stripped, j J .

iWilliam Wilberforce became so
absorbed n conversation iu evening in
companies as to Wholly forget him
self. He! would ilitt u mat it from
bis chair jn his earnestuess, move
forward a little, pud gradually ap
nrcach perilouslyj near to tbe edge.

was a tradition in fashionable
Eaglish circles tlist be had fallen aa
sderal times to the floor. But in
families w here he1! was loved it j was
tbecasrom to station ono of tbe
older children behind hia chair -- to E.
move it forward as be moved and
guard bim against peril. Some wbo
afterward! became leaders ia ! En-- 1

club society retained among! tbe
pleasautest memories of tbeir cbilda
hood tbe recollection 01 tueservica
rendered to tbis i brilliant and elo a

qiieut cnuverser.jj ha

adi morniBit at 11 o'clock, tl .u. Mt.
W. Ransom deli?erd ibo aooual addre
Ltfure the two Linrary Societiea Ilia
theme was The duty f yonn men to
the South" lie traced hi j aal.jeos ia a
most excellent manner and I hear nbtl.io
tot ibe t!gL,t prai aecoided to it: '

Tbis afteraoea at 5 o'clock tbe annoal
Mrtnon was preached by Br. W. P. Har- -

risoD, P. D. ehapla'm of - the House of
SpisaeatatlTes and pastor of SleUopolit
tan Methodist Cbureb Washington city.

His uisear receired tbo closest at
tention and was very appjorriste He said
more io fewer worda than aor jo.au lever
beaid. T1a leading ijta was lo mention
tbe main poinu of iiih of lb Jiff.rpnt re
ligious jctenis in ibe history of tbe world
and to bold op tbe religion of Christ, as
the be?lbi all.

Te-tiijjbt- 8 o'clock a L.rge crowd fill-

ed tb elispl to bear tbeoricjinal address-
es of tbe representative of tbe Dialectic-- and
Pbilauibropic sccieties.

The sneakers are mentioned in tbo order
iu which tbey were nailed.

Thomas; 1L Vance, Charlotte, N. C.
Di, Sulject: "Has the. Time come for
LTuieal Snfferagef

Albert Sydney Gnndy, Oxford, N. C
ML, "The Present Demand for Political
Inform.' i

Edward T. Oroonlce, Mrioa, N. C. Di ,

Oor National froblein.
J&hu R. Uzzell, Gold.boro N. C. Thu,

Literature aa a I'lofeion.
Tbouiss W. Maybew, Hyde county N.C.

Pki., Tli a Oicontonts of the Ago.
LI win A. .Alderman, Wilmington, N.

C. Di Ireland and Her Wmj.
All the speeches were good and rellected

bot:or on both tbe Societies. Tbe medal
fer tbo best addies was awarded to Mr.
Edwin A. Alderman of Wilmington, N. C.
The Salisbury band dIC3arsaJ excellent
itio.io between eaeh epeecb.

After tbo exercises in Girard Halt wex
cKmM ibe yonng p--

op le rrraiio t to tbe
fUl! rowin wber-- . the Geimin m ilancw!
u itil a late bonr

hik second mv.
Joue 2nd J8S1.

Tbo Hioruing datvaed clondy and some
apprehension was felt that tbo plexsnre of
tbo day weald be marred, ont it rained
v ry P.ttl., Just enough to make the at- -
mcaj here Je'iLtful. "'

At 10 o'l luck lUi procesaion wat furmcd
in front Bnildib- - and p'o-eecd-

by' be iiousl route In ibo cbupfl
Tbij exnrifr wreo.ene.i by a sacred so.-i-g

and ryr. by Kev Win Cnrry, of Chapel
Iti'l Tb . Kiadujliii'' cTass was quite
Urge, only twelve r) ceo: Mr James Yad-

kin Jnyt.tr, La Qranjf. N. C, "olf Gov-eruaru- t';

Juirs Dixon Morpby, South
Vai.Lii.Kton, X C , "Tha Laboriii Class

ed in Aoirtira ; John ilortutsa Avery,
Mirgai;tou, K (', 'NiLi'Ism"; Niiah James
Route, La. Graua-e,- ' N. The Re- -
fuimer needrd"; Robert Brooke Albertson,
Kaltigb. K. .! , The Thilosopby of the
Decline of I'errpcation"; Robert Wrren
Win borne, Mmfrsboro, N. C, "Tbe In-

fluence i f Free Thought on Amerioan So-

ciety"; Robert Paino Pell, Chapel Hill. N.

C. TLe InHuesce of tbe Scion tific Moye-uni- t

upon Literature'; Charles Ran-

dolph Thvmta, Jr., , New Borne, N. C,
"The pliilosophy and Retribution of His-

tory"; James Madion Lach, Jr., Lexicg-ton.K- .

C.t "The Passing Centnry"; La-

den Holmes Walker, Hickory, N.C..' TIi

Cbosva Race; William Jackson Adams,
Carlbnge, X. C. ."Tbe Character of Ia"
William BelUielJ Steirrt, Cliuton, N. C.

'Tbo Records of Human Influence.

Tbe Willie FAIacgnm medal for oratory
w: awaiiled to Mr James Madison Leach,
Jr., Lexington, N.C , wh.i made a .fine

ffort I dislike to make npdoisl moot ion

auy any oue but must sy that Mr K

Pell of Cbapel Hill acquit 4 himself
with great credit.

Tbis aAernoon at t o'clock one ol the
moat interesting foaturee ot too cum-

mer, cement ocenrred. Firit, tbe dcrees
were confeired npn the senior clafus, tbe
names of twelve werogiveu above. The
other wbo did nut speak were Messrs 11

BattU, J K Brad, F BDaccy, W E Kr-win.- E

L HairU, C D Hifl, F G Hine, R

II II, C 1) Mclver, J A Mclrer, K Mc-R- ea.

L S Mial, J W Neal, A Nixon. W I)
F.iubeiioii. W E Philips, J H Ruflin, H

Rmnbongli. J M Walker tbirtyone in
all, of thee eigh'ee 1 rec-i- l A I ihif-te-- n

I'b B
Tbe diploids were awarded and' tbe

egress conferred by Gov. Jarvi in a very

mat - rpeecb. tbe lotiowing suiuecie .

weiegUen cttMicates if profiaiency iu

their ieepcctivo schools . In TJteek, Mr U

Williams, Latin, F N Skinner and" E A
Al.Utuir,: Law. Messrs J K Bridirers. J S

fcrrltl, A B Boon, S J Turner and R W

Winston..
President Battle. then showed the di-

ploma of Gen. E JMallett, who graduated
IStf; two others of tbe class besides

fje General are ttill living, Bis' op Green
Mil),, si I I)'. Morriioa of Cbrltto,

N.C. General Mtllett i lhe:i present
to tbo aodienc and be ioke words It

acund wisdom to tha yonng gentlemen

Nttt was read the annual report cf
Bcboltrsbip, after which the Medals and
prize were preneuUd. The , Bingham
Priz4Es3ay Medat to J M Leach, Jr,
Lexington, by Hon. John Manuiog. Ala-er- ta

Xtd Medal to J B Triplett. Wilka-bor- o

b;CoI. Walter L Steele. Chemistry
Medal io A W McAllister of Ashvboro, by
Hon. Jtio. W Graham. Greek Medal
(scbolaisbip) to J E Bradeyj For ini

rovrmi'Dt to Messra. N F Hotmail aud
II E TlrBpMn, by Hon. I t! Camerou.
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